Join the Revolution!

Ultra-durable protection
Extreme depth & reflection
Relentless water beading
Super-hydrophobic protection
Easy to use - spray on wipe off formula
Use as a booster over waxes & sealants
Apply in layers for increased depth & durability
For use on automotive paint, gel coat and fibreglass
Also for use on plastics, rubbers, glass and metal surfaces

(always test on a small inconspicuous area before moving to the rest of the vehicle)

@motherspolishaustralia
www.motherspolish.com.au

CHECK OUT OUR ONLINE VIDEO

View with your smartphone camera

Watch video
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WE SPECIFY
• Full wiring re-wires
• New after-market upgrades
• Corvair power solutions
• Solar power solutions
• Diesel Heater applications
• Battery charging systems
• Electrical Health Check
• 4WD dual battery systems

WE FIX
• Vehicle Air Conditioning
• Caravan, Campers & Marine
• Auto electrical problems
• Old installations made new
• Motorhomes & RV
• Damaged Solar Systems
• Trailer- electrical issues
• Lighting issues for any vehicle

WE SUPPLY & FIT
• Alternators & Starter Motors
• Solar panels & controllers
• Portable solar & DIY kits
• Batteries & Battery chargers
• Inverters and Converters
• Battery monitors & Gauges
• Lights, Pumps, Switches, Plugs
• Cameras, UHF & Navigation

15% DISCOUNT ALL CLUB MEMBERS

Front Cover:
Corvettes On The Coast 2021 @ Carrara Markets Events Arena 30/05/21
CLUB NOTICEBOARD

This is the official Newsletter of the Queensland Corvette Club Inc.

- **Club meetings** are held the 1st Wednesday of each month commencing at 7.30pm (unless otherwise noted in the club calendar) in the Gowan Room, Runcorn Tavern, Runcorn.

- **Membership**
  Renewals $70 due 1st July / New members $70 pro-rata quarterly.
  For pro rata rates please contact Club Secretary.

- **Correspondence To:**
  Queensland Corvette Club Inc.
  PO Box 1094
  Sunnybank Hills
  Qld. 4109

- **E-Payments**
  Suncorp/Metway Bank— Queensland Corvette Club Inc.

  **Note: QCC Bank Account Number has Changed, Please update your records.**
  BSB- 484799  A/C 167289740

  Please include your name & payment details and advise the Treasurer by email to ensure correct receipt of your payment.

- **Annual Business Advertising**
  All Advertisements are full colour.
  
  - Full Page $400.00
  - Half Page $200.00
  - Quarter Page $100.00
  - Business Card $50.00

- **Member Classifieds**
  Advertisements submitted will run in magazine and on web for minimum of three months. After three months advertisements may run on web only.

  **Disclaimer:** All advertising material is accepted on the understanding that it does not contravene the Trade Practices Act. No responsibility is accepted by the Queensland Corvette Club Inc. for statements made or the failure of any product or service to give satisfaction. Inclusion of any advertisement shall not be construed as an endorsement by the Queensland Corvette Club Inc.

QCC PLANS IN RELATION TO THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC

Clearly the Coronavirus (COVID-19) has sparked an emergency across our community & the World. A situation that has developed and changes weekly. There can be no denying the exponential growth in this virus’s spread, so as you are no doubt aware, there are a number of government restrictions and health recommendations which are already in place, and new ones being introduced at times, we seem to have respectable control of the Virus in Queensland, but this still will affect the way the Queensland Corvette Club Inc. can operate in the future.

The Management Committee conveys to all QCC Members that they must comply with all the up to date Government Regulations/Restrictions & respect your other Members & their Family on all Events/Runs going into the future.
EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

President
Brad Stumer
bradstumer@gmail.com
0414 730 833

Secretary
Nick Ladell
nladell@yahoo.com.au
0407 267 838

Treasurer
Lorna Mihill
robert.mihill@bigpond.com
0419 756 394

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

Vice President & Run Co-ordinator
Don Campbell
dkcmdc@bigpond.net.au
0412 731 865

Editor
Tim Wolf
tim.wolf@aplng.com.au
0467 733 426

Technical Tips
Mike Gocs
mikegocs@gmail.com
0468 371 666

Website Co-Ordinator
Mike Gocs
mikegocs@gmail.com
0468 371 666

Equipment Officer
The Committee
Equipment held at Tony & Carol Golles

Merchandise Officer
Carol Golles
sellog52@outlook.com
0403 181 432

Safety Officer
Sandy Stumer
sandystumer@gmail.com
0419 776 247

Compliance/Technical Officer
C1—C3 Chris Carson
carsonl88@hotmail.com
0432 968 427

Compliance/Technical Officer
C4—C8 John Bondok
jbondok@bigpond.net.au
0419 999 350
Hi Corvetters, apologies for the lateness of the June Vetteletter, all due to a busy month personally/work and with all the Club Events. But here it is and hope you enjoy reading this month’s Vetteletter.

Don’t forget your Membership Fees are Due the end of June and if not paid by August AGM no more Vetteletter’s or emails, also if you have any changes, please notify us so that the database can be updated. Only 1 more meeting before the AGM, so if you feel that you can help the club by taking up a committee position or understudy please come forward and let us know. There will be nomination forms with the July Vetteletter.

**David Hack Classic** – Toowoomba Aerodrome, was an early start and quite chilly I went with the convertible top down and was quite cold by the time we reached Toowoomba. We had a total of 12 Vette’s it was a sunny and fantastic day. **Photos Page 16.**

**Mac’s Bridge** – The Rifle Range Belmont, this was an exceptionally large event with 100’s of vehicles attending. There were about 6 corvettes from our club with a total of approximately 12 Vette’s all together. **Photos Page 17.**

Then our Main Event of the year ‘Corvettes on the Coast 2021’ @ Carrara Markets Events Arena. This was our first time at this Venue which everyone seemed to approve of. We ended up with 33 Corvettes on display as there were 4 break downs & 2 no shows. Being our first time here, we have now been able to work out fitting more Vette’s next year. The weather was terrific the foot traffic was enormous and all in all a great day, we had top quality Vette’s on show and would like to say a big THANKYOU for the support to all entrants. More thanks to everyone that helped leading up to and on the day, this certainly made my job much easier, our Sponsors Performax, Shannons & Mothers + our 2 Charities Camp Quality & Wounded Heroes for supporting the Club. Also need to thank Mia & her husband Paul from Carrara Markets for having us for the day as they were pleased with the way the Club handled and presented the show. Around 2.30 we had our trophy presentation, handing out 20 lovely trophies to our winners. **Photos Pages 19 & 20.**

**CANCELLED EVENT** – Please note that the Drivers Parade Lap @ Willowbank Raceway has been cancelled due to Steve Bettes not being able to fit it within their schedule this year. Thankyou to the 12 Club Members & the 2 Mustang Owners that put there hands up to support and hopefully it may go ahead next year.

Please remember to read your Save The Date and the upcoming Events pages, hopefully we can catch up on a run or two soon. All the best for the Month, be safe.

Drive you Dream.

**Brad Stumer**

bradstumer@gmail.com / Mob: 0414 730 833
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING

Held on Wednesday 5th May 2021 at Runcorn Tavern

Meeting Opened: 7.40 P.M.

Present: Brad & Sandy Stumer, Nick Ladell, Lorna Mihill, Carol & Tony Golles, Frank Rigo, Gordon Walden, Garry Dowling, Mike Gocs, Don & Brett Campbell, John & Sue Weitenberg, Ian McGeary, Mike Reptik, Jim Beliveau, Nev & Carol Solomon

Apologies: Neil Summerson, David & Heather Poole, Glenys Gocs, Ann Beliveau, Marina Campbell

Business arising from Minutes from last meeting:

- ABN Number address still to be changed - Form for same has now been requested.
- Club By-Laws & Run Guidelines - still to be revised,

Moved by: Mike Reptik  Seconded by: John Weitenberg

President’s Report:

- Brad Stumer welcomed everybody at tonight’s meeting.
- Asked if everybody got their magazine in relation to the notification that Performax is now racing with two corvettes entered in the Qld Production Sports Car Racing with two drivers. Greg Waters and Michael Learoyd racing C6 & C5 Z06
- Mike Reptik suggested a club run to Lakeside proposed event for Round 4 on July 10th.

Secretary’s Report:

Mail sent and received for the month of April 2021

Correspondence In:
- Suncorp Term Deposit Renewal for 17/4/2021
- Suncorp Term Deposit Interest advice
- Suncorp Business Statement 1/01/2021 to 31/03/2021
- Shannons Autumn Online Auction
- Super Innovations/ Keep Your Cash - Grow Your Wealth - Buy Your Dream Car
- Soundlabs Group - Classic Car Audio/Radios
- 10 Entries - Corvettes on the Coast

Correspondence Out:
- Performax - Sponsorship - Corvettes on the Coast
- 1 X Introduction to QCC Letter
- 2 X Sponsorship Invoices - Performax & Shannons

Moved that the above mail list represents a true and accurate record of all correspondence received and sent for the month of April 2021.

Moved by: Mike Gocs  Seconded by: Don Campbell
Treasurer’s Report:

- April 2021 monthly incomings and outgoings as per report in magazine moved as true and correct record. Now have 144 club members to date.
- Term Deposit for $40,000 has now been renewed for a further 6 months @ 0.3%

Moved by: Mike Reptik   Seconded by: John Weitenberg

Events Co-Ordinator:

- 14th April - Costa’s Seafood Cafe Mid-Week Lunch Run at Capalaba - 12 people attended with run organised by Mike Gocs - Report as per magazine
- 23rd April - Friday Night dinner at Gateway of India - 17 people attended - good night had by all with good food and service - run organised by Brad & Sandy Stumer - Report as per magazine
- 16th May - David Hack Classic Meet in Toowoomba - should be a good run as per report in club magazine as plenty of room for parking on the day.
- 23rd May - Mac’s Bridge Sports & Classic Car Festival now to be held at Qld Rifle Association at Belmont Range. Brad Stumer will send out an email to all members with details.
- 30th May - Sunday Club Concourse - Don Campbell, Brad Stumer and Carol Golles to inspect site as this event should be a great day with an early start. Entrants will receive stubby cooler, water, club windscreen sticker and $20 Food Voucher.
- 12th June - Montezuma’s Mexican Restaurant at Mt Gravatt - Saturday Night dinner
- 20th June - Belvedere Hotel at Woody Point - Lunch run and cruise around Redcliffe.
- 18th July - Jumpers & Jazz Grand Automobile Display at Warwick - as per magazine report as we have joined up with Pontiac Car Club for this event. As the static display is in Leslie Park you can leave early if required.
- 25th July - CDUCC Corvette Club - Corvette Classic confirmed for Sandstone Point Hotel
- 5th & 6th June - Cooly Rocks on Festival at Coolangatta - bit late to enter for this event
- 13th June - RACQ Motorfest to be held at Brisbane Showgrounds.
- 20th June - The Sunnybank Rotary Club Car Show and Family Day to be held at Mt Gravatt showgrounds - Lee & Lixia Eaton will be supporting this charity event.
- 10th July - Lakeside Raceway - Performax will be racing again - Production Sports Car Race
- 19th Sept - Lakeside Raceway Breakfast & Laps - details as per club magazine. Pontiac Club will be paying $1300 for this event to happen.

Don Campbell advised that he was open to any suggestions for a run or maybe to a restaurant.

Nick Ladell advised of an American Diner at Enoggera which has all the typical American food like burgers and pancakes.

Sue Weitenberg suggested Go-Karts where members can bring their grandchildren plus 10 Pin Bowling as well or maybe a BBQ somewhere.

Editor: Tim Wolf doing a great job with Brad Stumer assisting with Vetteletter publication.
Merchandise:
- Carol Golles asked if anybody wanted to buy Car Flags for their cars at the Concourse at $10 a pair. Have now sold 5 caps.

Website:
- Mike Gocs advised of the good news for iPhone users with the website now successful with details.

Facebook:
- Nick Ladell advised that everybody behaving themselves and we have 724 members on Facebook. Nick also sold his corvette jacket on Facebook.

Fundraisers:
- Sandy Stumer raised $70.00 for tonight’s raffle.
- Mother’s Day Raffle - Corvette handbag, scarf, and chocolates
- Lucky Door Prize - 2 car models and drinking board game.

General Business:
- Brad Stumer advised that membership renewals for 21/22 will be posted out by mid-May at $70.00 + $5.00 for membership raffle which will be a Mother’s Pack. If membership renewal is not paid by AGM, you will not receive a club magazine.
- Brad Stumer also advised that a lot of car clubs are not having monthly meetings, but our club will remain the same as it gives us all a chance for club members get together and a good meal at the Runcorn.
- COVID-19 - Qld App best one to use and club runs have to be monitored with member details.
- No new pull-up banners have been ordered as yet but the club will be using the teardrop sails at Corvettes on the Coast.
- Brad Stumer also advised that Lorna Mihill had recently received a scam email from himself requesting immediate payment release for $3,850.00. With the restrictions we have in place with Suncorp Bank this would never happen anyway.

Tonight’s raffle prizes drawn as follows:
- Mother’s Day Raffle: Won by Gordon Walden
- Lucky Door Prize: Won by Frank Rigo

Meeting Closed: 8.35 P.M.

Next Meeting: 2nd June 2021

Next Committee Meeting: Tuesday 25th May 2021
# Queenland Corvette Club 01/05/2021 - 31/05/2021

## Opening Balance as at 30/04/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suncorp Main Account</td>
<td>$23,754.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suncorp Second Account</td>
<td>$957.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suncorp Term Deposit</td>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Cash Float</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Cash Float</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$64,862.17</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Memberships (2)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Renewals (22)</td>
<td>$1,540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Raffle</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Meeting Raffle</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Magazine Copy</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Advertising</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest from Second Account</td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concourse Entries x 4 (Non-Club Members)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Sales</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,888.17</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EXPENDITURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Raffle Prizes</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation to Camp Quality (10 x $50 Coles Food Vouchers)</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officeworks - Stationery for Membership Renewals</td>
<td>$51.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officeworks - Photocopying Vetteletters for April</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officeworks - 6 Clipboards (Club Equipment)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise per Sourcelinx (4 caps)</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage for Membership Renewals + Merchandise</td>
<td>$162.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophies for Club Concourse per The Trophy Superstore</td>
<td>$873.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x $10 Entry fees for QCC Members - David Hack Classic</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7 Display Sign per Ormeau Signs for Club Concourse</td>
<td>$93.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,933.74</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CLOSING BALANCE AS AT 31/05/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suncorp Main Account</td>
<td>$23,564.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suncorp Second Account</td>
<td>$1,102.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suncorp Term Deposit - 6 months @ .3% - Matures 20/10/21</td>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Cash Float</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Cash Float</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$64,816.60</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make It YOURS
WITH PARTS FOR EVERY GENERATION OF CORVETTE

At CorvetteCentral.com, we’ve been a leading manufacturer and distributor of Corvette parts and a family-owned business for over 40 years. Whatever generation of Vette, make it uniquely yours at your one-stop-shop for all parts.

CORVETTECENTRAL.COM

Visit us online for all the latest and greatest in Corvette parts and accessories, from the first V8 to C8, only Corvette Central has it all.

269-426-8833  |  269-426-3342  |  Sawyer, Michigan

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED FOR OVER 40 YEARS
MAY RAFFLE WINNERS

Lucky Door Prize Winner: Frank Rigo
Mother’s Day Raffle Winner: Gordon Walden

We specialize in providing all your Corvette Parts & Accessories.

Contact us at: info@corvetteaustraliaexpressparts.com or Lee on Mob: 0419 734 319

We stock more than a thousand corvette parts here in Brisbane. We can ship many parts overnight if required!! Browse around our on-line store or email your requirements.

NEW MEMBERS MAY 2021

#825 Kevin & Gladys Hutchinson 1986 White C4 Coupe

#826 Scott Morrison 1976 Green C3 Coupe
2022 GMSV C8 Corvette Pricing

The iconic Chevrolet Corvette – the USA’s answer to Ferrari and Porsche supercars – will be priced between $145,000 and $175,000 plus on-road costs when it arrives in Australian showrooms at the end of this year.

While it will be one of the most expensive cars to come out of North America, the V8-powered mid-engine Chevrolet Corvette will cost about half the price of a Porsche 911 and a fraction of the cost of a Ferrari, despite offering similar acceleration and performance.

Previous versions of the Chevrolet Corvette were imported and converted locally, however, this is the first factory-built right-hand-drive Chevrolet Corvette to be sold in Australia in the 68-year history of the brand.

All Chevrolet Corvette models sold in Australia will initially be powered by a 6.2-litre V8 (370kW/637Nm) paired to an eight-speed dual-clutch automatic that drives the rear wheels.

Overseas reports claim Chevrolet is also working on even faster versions of the Corvette, using old-school supercharger or turbocharger technology – or even hybrid or electric power. However, those plans are yet to be confirmed.

As it is today, the new model is the fastest Corvette to date, accelerating from 0 to 100kmh in a Porsche-quick 3 seconds. Overseas media have reported 0 to 60mph (96kmh) times of 2.8 seconds.
The Chevrolet Corvette will be sold through a newly established network of General Motors Specialty Vehicles (GMSV) dealers, most of which are former Holden outlets.

GMSV says it will have 57 dealers nationally, all of which will sell the Corvette alongside the Chevrolet Silverado pick-up – which is converted to right-hand-drive to factory standards by the Walkinshaw Automotive Group, the former parent company of Holden Special Vehicles.

GMSV says it has opted for the dearer versions of the Corvette; all models sold locally will have a fighter plane-style heads-up display which reflects critical information into the windscreen in the driver’s line of sight, as well as a premium 14-speaker audio system.

Australian models will also come equipped with the Z51 Performance Pack (optional in the US) which includes a dual-mode exhaust, magnetically controlled suspension, larger Brembo brakes, an electronically controlled limited-slip differential, front and rear wings, extra cooling, and a “sling shot” rear axle ratio.

Australian-delivered cars will also come standard with technology that lifts the front suspension at the press of a button at low speeds, so the front bumper does not scrape on steep driveways.

Meanwhile, the Chevrolet Corvette Carbon Edition will gain “hand-picked” interior trims, premium wheels, a unique brake calliper package, an exclusive build plate, and “owners pack” (the details for which are yet to be released).

In a media statement issued today, the head of GMSV in Australia, Jo Stogiannis, a former senior Holden executive, said: “The Corvette is one of the world’s most recognisable sports cars and over-delivers (on) performance expected of such a machine. It is the epitome of a true icon as it has heritage, performance and unparalleled desirability – generation after generation.”

Ms Stogiannis said there was “overwhelming feedback ... that our intended customers are performance enthusiasts” and “they want to have the ability to experience the C8 Corvette to its fullest potential”.

### 2021 Chevrolet Corvette Australian Pricing

- Corvette 2LT coupe – $144,990
- Corvette 2LT convertible – $159,990
- Corvette 3LT coupe – $160,500
- Corvette 3LT convertible – $175,500
- Corvette Carbon Edition – TBA

*Note: All prices exclude on-road costs.*
Shannons insurance is for motoring enthusiasts just like you, with features like:

- Choice of repairer
- Agreed value
- Multi-Vehicle & Multi-Policy discounts
- Limited Use & Club Plate cover
- Laid up cover
- One excess free windscreen claim per year
- Total Loss Salvage options
- Home Contents Insurance including $10,000 enthusiast cover for your collectables & tools
- Towing & storage costs as a result of loss or damage
- Pay by the month premiums at no extra cost

Call Shannons on 13 46 46 for a quote on your special car, daily drive, bike or your home, and speak with a genuine enthusiast.
Request your Catalog today
www.keenparts.com or Skype us at Keenparts

Each catalog has hundreds of diagrams and photos to help you find your part fast

We have an extensive Inventory of original and reproduction parts

Parts and Accessories for 1953 to present Corvettes

Keenparts.com
Skype us at keenparts
CORVETTES ON THE COAST 2021 PHOTOS
CORVETTES ON THE COAST TROPHY WINNERS

Winner C1 Standard                Winner C1 Personal
Robert Zocaro                            Reg Vine                                    Kiwi Al
Kathy Small

Winner C2 Standard                      Runner-up C2 Personal
Glenn Dale                                Mike Reptik                           Gordon Walden
Larry Webb

Winner C2 Personal                     Winner C2 Modified
Paul Dale                               David Poole                                 Mark Hall

Winner C2 Modified                      Winner C3 68-73 Standard
Mike Reptik

Winner C2 Standard                      Runner-up C3 68-73 Standard
Reg Vine                                    Kiwi Al

Winner C3 68-73 Personal
Glenn Dale                                Mike Reptik                           Gordon Walden
Larry Webb

Winner C3 68-73 Personal
Glenn Dale

Winner C3 74-82 Standard
Mike Reptik

Winner C3 68-73 Standard
Glenn Dale

Winner C3 74-82 Standard
Mike Reptik

Winner C3 74-82 Personal
Glenn Dale

Winner C3 74-82 Personal
Glenn Dale

Winner C3 74-82 Modified
Glenn Dale

Winner C3 74-82 Modified
Glenn Dale

Winner C4 Standard
Mark Hall

Winner C4 Personal
Mark Hall

Winner C4 Personal
Mark Hall

Winner C5 Modified
Mark Hall

Winner C5 Modified
Mark Hall

Winner C6 Standard
Gerald Kent

Winner C6 Modified
Gerald Kent

Winner C6 Modified
Gerald Kent

Winner C7
Peter Lee
FUTURE RUNS

SAVE THE DATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WED, 2 JUNE 2021</td>
<td>RUNCORN TAVERN</td>
<td>QCC GENERAL MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT, 12 JUNE 2021</td>
<td>MONTEZUMA’S MEXICIAN RESTAURANT @ MT GRAVATT</td>
<td>SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN, 13 JUNE 2021</td>
<td>CANCELLED WILLOWBANK</td>
<td>WINTERNATIONALS PARADE LAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN, 20 JUNE 2021</td>
<td>BELVEDERE HOTEL, WOODY POINT MT GRAVATT SHOWGROUNDS</td>
<td>CRUISE &amp; LUNCH SHOW &amp; SHINE SPECTACULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED, 7 JULY 2021</td>
<td>RUNCORN TAVERN</td>
<td>QCC GENERAL MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT, 10 JULY 2021</td>
<td>LAKESIDE RACEWAY</td>
<td>PERFORMAX RACING PRODUCTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN, 18 JULY 2021</td>
<td>WARWICK WEEKEND JUMPERS &amp; JAZZ</td>
<td>GRAND AUTOMOBILE DISPLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN, 25 JULY 2021</td>
<td>SANDSTONE POINT HOTEL</td>
<td>CDUCC CORVETTE CLASSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN, 15 AUGUST</td>
<td>MUDGEERABA SHOWGROUNDS</td>
<td>GOLD COAST CAR SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN, 29 AUGUST</td>
<td>PEAKS CROSSING</td>
<td>PRIVATE SHOW &amp; SHINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN, 19 SEPT 2021</td>
<td>LAKESIDE RACEWAY</td>
<td>BREAKFAST &amp; LAPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INTERESTING RUNS/SHOWS IN JUNE

**NB:** Below event information may or may not happen due to COVID-19 restrictions or weather. Please check and confirm details before looking at attending any of these events.

**Munchies Car Meet / Every Friday Night from 6pm** – Munch Inn Café, Elizabeth Street Shopping Centre - 28 Elizabeth St Cnr Beaudesert Rd. Acacia Ridge.

**Yank Tanks / Every 2nd Sunday** / Cadillac LaSalle Club of Queensland. Pimpama City Shopping Centre, 102 Pimpama Jacobs Well Rd.

**Cars and Coffee / Every 3rd Saturday 5-8pm** – Brisbane Car Meets & Cruising. Links Drive Yatala. Contact: Peter Freeman Mob: 0405 417 723

**Joe’s Diner Car Meet / Saturday 5th June & 3rd July from 4-9.30pm** 1084 Kingsford Smith Dr, Eagle Farm

**Cooly Rocks On / 9th – 13th June at Coolangatta**

**Downunder Beachfeast / 9th – 13th June at Caloundra**

**RACQ Motorfest / Sunday 13th June at the Brisbane Showgrounds**
NB: For responsible venue usage, catering purposes and curiosity please let your TRIP LEADERS know if you are attending a run ASAP.

Saturday Night Dinner to Montezuma’s Mexican
Saturday 12th June 2021

We have Been Bringing the Taste of Mexico to Australia for Almost Forty Years.

We pride ourselves on providing customers with excellent value and delicious food delivered in a festive, friendly atmosphere. Life should be enjoyed, and we are here to help you do that.

Our goal is to ensure every dine-in or take-away order at a Montezuma’s Restaurant, you have a satisfying and enjoyable dining experience. We want the memory of Montezuma’s to stay with you.

Meeting at Maccas Bryants Road 6pm for a 6.15pm Departure.

Dinner Venue: Montezuma’s Mexican Restaurant. Logan Rd & Lumley St, Mount Gravatt East.

Trip Leaders: Brad & Sandy Stumer - M: 0414 730 833 / e: bradstumer@gmail.com

Cruise & Lunch to Belvedere Hotel, Woody Point
Sunday 20th June 2021

Welcome to The Belvedere

The Belvedere Hotel is the perfect venue for relaxed outdoor dining, boasting a choice of modern sun-drenched decks from which to enjoy the spectacular and award-winning sunsets seen over the water as well as a cheerful and energetic vibe that perfectly matches Queensland’s alfresco dining culture.

From a 3-course meal to a few plates to share, our lunch & dinner menu has been carefully constructed to tempt every palate.

Meeting at Maccas at Springwood, 35-41 Springwood Rd 10am for a 10.30am Departure.

Heading North along the M1, then follow the Gateway Arterial Road to Woody Point. A map of the route will be available on the day.

Lunch Venue: Belvedere Hotel, Cnr Oxley Ave &, Woodcliffe Cres, Woody Point.

Trip Leader: Don Campbell - M: 0412 731 865 / For Covid requirements, bookings are essential. If you intend going, contact Don so that pre-bookings can be made.
The Sunnybank Rotary Club Car Show and Family Day.

Mt Gravatt Showgrounds (enter off Broadwater Road)

Sunday 20th June / Open to public 9.00am, car exhibitors from 6.00-8.30 am.

Cost: Exhibitors $10 per car including driver & passenger

Pre-booking: https://www.trybooking.com/BPGVC

Lee & Lixia Eaton from Corvette Australia Express Parts will be attending this Show to support the Sunnybank Rotary Club & the Mt. Gravatt Community and would also like Qld. Corvette Club Members to join them for a FUN day.

If you are interested, want more information, or intend going, please contact your Trip Leaders ASAP.

Lixia Eaton on mobile: 0450 048 896
Cooly Rocks On is back to rock IN 2021!

Save the date / 9 – 13 June 2021.

Cooly Rocks On has evolved into Australia’s largest Rock ‘n’ Roll and nostalgia festival. A signature event on Queensland’s calendar, the festival attracts thousands of Rock ‘n’ Roll and vintage car and bike enthusiasts looking to celebrate the music, memories, and moments of the 50s, 60s and 70s. The beachside destination comes to life across five action-packed days with visitors travelling from near and far to experience the annual June pilgrimage of yesteryear.

In 2021, Cooly Rocks On will add even more action to the program by welcoming the spirit of VIVA Surfers Paradise, with five days of Elvis activity to be added into an already bursting program. The Elvis Precinct will reappear in the picturesque beachside destination during Cooly Rocks On and feature world-class headliner Elvis Tribute Artists and the Ultimate Elvis Tribute Artist Contest. The festival will continue to offer an exclusive VIP Legends Pass, providing pass holders with the ultimate Elvis inspired experience. Our VIP Legends Pass family will enjoy VIP seating, meet and greet, exclusive events throughout the festival, a themed VIP bar and a series of special ‘king’ style gifts just to name a few.

So, get your cars, dancing shoes and best outfits ready for Cooly Rocks On 2021.

---

Downunder Beachfest, Caloundra, Queensland.

The Retro Car Festival; Celebrating the Hot Rod. Merchandise will be available during the Saturday Street Show. Ryno Insurance Downunder Beachfest 2021.

**Starts:** Wednesday, 09 June 2021, 11:00 am / **Ends:** Sunday, 13 June 2021, 4:00 pm
JUNE FUNNIES

It's a toe truck

Never lose your glasses again!

The definition of irony.

Should I run for it?

LET ME FORGET TO THINK ABOUT IT AND GET BACK TO YOU AFTER IT'S TOO LATE.

YOU KNOW YOU'RE IN A BAD NEIGHBORHOOD

WHEN YOU SEE THIS
Find the Car
## CLUB MERCHANDISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Car Sticker</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polos</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Shirts</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackets</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name Badge</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags / $10 a pair or $6 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket Hats</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambray Shirts</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denim Shirts</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies 3/4 Sleeve</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Cap Sleeved</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Name on Shirt</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For customised Fibre Glass bits contact Simon on 0414 229 179. I can do very competitive prices and aim to make better products than come out of the US. Examples shown but can do any parts.
MEMBER’S RIDES

The C2 Speed Boat that every Corvette Owner would like to Own or a 2017 C7 Grand Sport.
The 2013 Corvette 427 Convertible Collector Edition with 60th anniversary package from Chevrolet

Chevy Runs Deep
The 2013 model year marks the 60th Anniversary of Corvette. Chevrolet is celebrating this milestone by offering a 60th Anniversary Package on all 2013 model year Corvette models in 4LT, 3LZ and 3ZR trim levels:

- Arctic White exterior / (blue top for convertibles)
- Available graphics package with full-length racing stripes in Pearl Silver Blue
  (convertibles receive a stitched tonal stripe)
- Blue Diamond leather-wrapped interior with Sueded microfiber accents
- ZR1 rear spoiler
- Special 60th badging and embroidery

Chevrolet is also bringing back the most coveted combination in Corvette history — the 2013 Corvette 427 Convertible Collector Edition. It’s the highest performing Corvette Convertible yet and combines historic 427 V8 engine heritage with innovative technologies derived from the Corvette Le Mans racing program. Included is a hand-built 7.0-litre LS7 V8 (co-developed with the winning GT1 race engine) with 505 horsepower and 470 lb.-ft. of torque and a number of performance-supporting features:

- CARBON FIBRE HOOD, FENDERS FLOOR PANELS
- AVAILABLE CARBON FIBRE SPLITTER AND ROCKERS
- SIX-SPEEDMANUAL TRANSMISSION
- MAGNETIC SELECTIVE RIDE CONTROL
- 19-INCH FRONT / 20-INCH REAR MACHINED FACE CUP WHEELS (BLACK CUP OR CHROME ZR1 WHEELS AVAIL)
- MICHELIN PS2 PERFORMANCE TYRES

427 Convertible delivers a 0-60 performance of 3.8 seconds, quarter-mile performance of 11.8 seconds, lateral acceleration of 1.04 g, a power-to-weight ratio of 6.64, EPA-estimated 24 MPG highway with no gas guzzler tax and a top speed of more than 190 mph. Available as a separate model in 2LT, 3LT and 4LT trim levels, it will offer a unique VIN sequence coveted by all collectors.
YOU’VE SEEN THE REST...

...NOW SEE THE BEST

performax
INTERNATIONAL
Redefining Performance Motoring

1800 737 367
Hall Road Cnr Bruce Hwy, Gympie QLD 4570

CHEVROLET  FORD  GMC  NISSAN  TOYOTA